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xif you will be moving soon, please leave this newsletter for the new resident(s)!

The BoardThanksYou!
TheBoardgivesits sincere
thanK to all of youwho
completed
andreturnedthe surueyat the endof
thissummer.Allcomments
willbetakenunder
consideration
andwe will be workingtowardsthe
goalsyouhaveoutlined
for us.
You1lbehearing
moreaboutthesurveyin months
to comeaswe tabulatethe information
received,

BackPatio PrivacyFencing
Replacement
and Repainting...
Asmanyof youhavenoticed,we haveundeftaken
a
verylargescalereplacement/repainting
of the
privaryfencesin the backof unitsthroughout
the
complex,Halfof the fencesthat havebeen
identified
havealready_been
replaced
or repainted
in 2009.andthe balance
willbedonein spring
2010,If yourprivaryfenceis in disrepair
but has
notyet beenreplaced
or painted,it mostlikelyis on
theschedule
for thespring.If, bythesummer
of
2010,yourfenceis stillin needof repair,a work
requestwouldbe in order,

And The SnowSeason
Is Here..,.
Theeffortsby mostresidentslastyearto cooperate
with the snowplowerswereoutstanding. We
hopeeveryone
willdo thesamethisyear. If you
go outand
hearthe plowsin yourarea,please
moveyourcars. If youcan'thearthe plowswhere
youareliving,pleasekeepan eyeout to seewhen
theyarein yourarea.
And please remember to move your ar back
to your numbered or normal spaces afrer the
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spaces have been cleared, ft is detrimental if
you just leave your ar somewhere else and
that space canT get plowed, If your car is not
move{ it will be plowed in and the snow
plows will not return to dig you out
Sand/salt
barrelshavebeenplacedthroughout
the
for useby the residents.Youcangraba
complex
canof sand/salt
to helpwiththosesmallpatches
of
icethatoccurwhenthe snowmeltsduringthe day
andrefreezes
at nightor on the stepsto yourdoor.
VACATIONERS:
the caryou leavebehindwhile
awayon vacationcreatesenormousproblems
for
thesnowplowsandyourneighbors.
Please
besure
to leavea keywithsomeone
sothatyourcarcanbe
movedin caseof a storm,Notonlywillyour
neighbors
thankyou,youwillbe muchhappier
whenyoureturnandyourcar is not plowedin with
snowandyourneighbors
aren'tyellingat you!
Especially
if youareelderlyor lessagile,please
refrainfromgoingout on iry or snowydaysunless
absolutely
necessary.
It's saferto._wait
untilthe
snowplowsclearthe snowandhavea chanceto
putdownsand/salt_before
youventureout. Noone
needsa brokenboneto remindhimhowdangerous
icecanbe!
If anyof yourneighbors
areelderlyandshouldnot
bewalkingin the snow,pleasevolunteer
to take
theircarkeysandmovetheircarsout of theway
whenyoumoveyours.
- saltonlyworksif the temperature
Remember
is
highenoughandif thereis sun...itisn'ta remedy
for
everything!
Just A Reminden shutoff anddrainyouroutside
faucetto avoidfreezingandfloodingduringthe
wintermonths!

DumpsterEtiquette
It seemssilly,butwe mustremindeveryone
that
dumpsters
areonlyto beusedfor normalhousehold
garbage.Building
materials,
mattresses,
furniture,
propane
prohibited
tanksandanyhazardous
or
itemsare not to be placed in dumpsters!!
Underno circumstances
shouldanythingbe left
outside
thedumpster.
Anyresident
noticing
someone
committing
a dumpster
violation
should
contactRolarManagement
immediately
withthe
person's
nameandunitnumbersothatthe
appropriate
actioncanbetaken. When,for
getsleftoutsidethe dumpster,
example,
a mattress
we haveto payto haveit takento the dump,and
paythedumpfee!
Alsoyouwouldget moreroomin thedumpsters
if
youwouldsimplyopenthedoorandtossyour
garbage
towardthe backinsteadof just droppingit
bytheopening,

ChristmasTrees
Forthoseof youwhohavea livecuttree,pleasedo
notdiscard
it in,or placeit alongside,
anydumpster.
placeyourtreeeitheron yourbackpatioor
Please
on the sideof yourunitfor collection=Christmas
treeswill becollected
duringthe 2 -3 weeksdirectly
following
theholiday,

Safety First
Assafeas it seemshereat Longmeadow,
many
long-time
residents
forgetthatwe arelivingin a
differentage. Thereareoccasionally
incidents
of
carandhomebreak-ins.
Please
remember
to lock
yourunitandcarandstoreyourvaluables
in a safe
place!
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Animalsand Pets
Please!Please!Please!Cleanup afteryourdog.
People
arebecoming
verylaxaboutthis,andwith
the winterweather,it is veryimpoftantthatyou
cleanup beforeevefihingfreezesintounsightly
clumps.
Remember:thereis to be nochaining,
leashing,
or
tetheringof anyanimaloutsideof yourunitat any
time-- evenif youthinkyourpet is harmless!Dogs
mustbewalkedon a leash.We havehadonedog
bitealreadyin 2009,so let'skeepeveryone
safe!
DO NOTleavefoodoutsideor otherwise
feedthe
(including
wildanimals
squirrels)
anywhere
on
property.
Longmeadow
Thishasbecome
a problem
in manyareas,notablyon Greenwich
Wayin the
backof unitsandrunning
alongthefrontnearthe
dumpsters!Evenif youthinkyouareonlyfeeding
the birds,you maybe attracting
wildlifelikeskunks,
geese,deer,androdentsthat
raccoons,
muskrats,
livein the"protected
marshlands"
runningnextto
ourhomes.

WorkRequests,
Maintenance
and
Emergencies
Requests
for maintenance
shouldbeaddressed
directly
withRolarManagement
by fillingouta work
requestform. Workrequestformsandsubmission
optionscanbefoundonlineat the condowebsitein
the"Documents
andFormsSection".The3-part
paperformsarestillavailable
outsideof the
clubhouse
in the blackmailbox.Youcansubmit
workordersin the goldslotat the clubhouse.
See
thewebsitefor faxingandmailing
options.
Youwill
hearbackfromRolarwithina reasonable
amountof
yourrequest.Please
timeconcerning
don'taddress
maintenance
itemsverballywithanyof theworkers
youseearoundthe complex.Theycan'thandlethe
problem- andarenot responsible
for repoftingit to
the management
company,Everyworkrequestis
scheduled
throughRolarManagement.
Withcold
andfrigidweatherhere,pleasebeespecially
vigilant
for soundsof runningwater.Emergenciesshould
becalledin immediately
to RolarManagement
at
387-9700.

BuildingLiaisonProgram

Clubhouse
hardwood
Theclubhouse
flooringwasrefinished
this
grade"
fall.Thefloorhasa glossy"gymnasium
polyurethane
finishthatis muchmoredurable
and
scratchresistant.Theclubhouse
is available
for
rentto ownersat Longmeadow,
Withthe freshnew
look,the meetingroomis a greatchoicenowmore
thaneverfor youspecial
events,Coupled
withthe
kitchenfacilities
andrestroomsdownstairs,
the
clubhouse
is idealfor ownerswhowishto holdlarge
parties,weddingor babyshowers,
meetings
and
more.ContactRolarManagement
to reservethe
clubhouse
foryourfunction,
Youmaybeableto rentthe clubhouse
on a
recurring
basisfor meetings,
classes,
or instruction
,
etc.youwishto hold, Forinformation
aboutrenting
theclubhouse
on a recurring
basis,, contactRolar
Management
for special
terms.Theclubhouse
can
affordyou,asa Longmeadow
unitowner,the
oppoftunity
to do thingsverycloseto homethatyou
couldnoteasilydo in yourhome. If you'dliketo
checkout thecondoclubhouse,
askanyboard
member
showyou.

Roofing
Thelastof the buildings
scheduled
for
reconstruction
for 2009hasbeencompleted,
leaving
plustheclubhouse
uswithjustfourmorebuildings
to finishtheprojectin 2010.Thefollowing
buildings
will bedone(notnecessarily
in thisorder)stafting
in thespringof 2010:2-14Jackson
Drive,19-35
Jackson
Drive,60-70Greenwich
Way,and 150-168
PennCommon.
Checkourwebsite
for continual
projectupdates.

CommonFeesand 2010Special
Assessment
In an effortto paydownour bankloansfor the
roofingprojectandbefiscallyresponsible
to unit
owners,the Boardis levyinga specialassessment
equalto two-month's
commonchargefor the
roofingproject.Thisspecialassessment
will bedue
- oneextramonthdueby May
in two installments
1, 2010andoneextramonthdueby October1,
2010.Common
feeswillnotincrease
for 2010.

At the AnnualMeetingthissummer,therewasa call
for building
liaisons
to visually
inspect
buildings
and
repoftbackto the Boardon a monthlybasisaboutI
problems
or potentialproblems.Wehavehadnine
peoplesignup for thisprogram,but stillneedmore.
If youdon'tseesomeone
on the followinglistin
yourbuilding,
please
volunteer
an hourof yourtime
everymonthto inspectyourbuildingandmakeupa
listof problems
for the Board.
Building
liaisons
areasfollows:
HollyChepow,52
Walk
Salem
106SalemWalk
SteveSchwarEenberg,
LauriePaladino,
37 SalemWalk
ScottSiveK63 SalemWalk
Michelle
DAiuto,29Jackson
Drive
MaryEllenCoftigiano,
45 Greenwich
Way
NancyKorcsmaros,
5 Greenwich
Way
BobSteady,62 Greenwich
Way
MonicaForan,57 Greenwich
Way

Impoftant ContactInformation
YourBoardis alwaysavailable
to helpwith
problems,
but in mostcasesthereis littlea Board
membercando exceptrelayyourcallto the
appropriate
channels.Remember,
thereare215
unitsandit is impossible
to remember
everytime
mentions
someone
a potentialproblem.The
followingnumbers
areto helpyouwhenyouneed
to decidewhoto callor howto takeaction:
fn Caseof,
EMERGENCY,
fireor health
...Ca11977
GasLeak.
......Ca117-8OO-573-8898
Urgentmaintenance
issues,
suchasfrozenpipes,no
water, runningwater,
water|eaks..........
serious
.....CallRolar387-9700
Othernon-u rgent repairs....
FiII out work reguest
Landscaping
issues...
..........
Fill out work rcguest
Plowing issues.........
.............
CallRolar 387-9700
Generalcomments
Write your Boatd
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w{M,\M"*See
us on the web
at www.lonqmeadow06460.com
for up-to-date
news
andpictures
of yourcommunity!

We want to hear from YOU!
We'realwayslookingfor yourcontributions
for the
you
you
newsletter.
If
havecontent wouldliketo
seepostedin the newsletter
or our website,such
you'dliketo
as pictures
, stories,or anyinformation
share,pleasee-maillongmeadowweb@prodigy.net.
YoucanalsocontactRuthNappe(38JD)or leave
printedmatterin hermailbox.

Did you know,,,,,,,,
That screens
andstormdoorsarethe unit
responsibility?
Themaintenance
owner's
and
repairof frontdoorsandpatiosslidersare
theresponsibility
of theAssociation....

Did you know,,,,,,,,
That visitorparking
is in the rearof
Way/Jackson
DriveandSalem
Greenwich
pool
Walk all nearthe
area?Please
have
yourvisitors
parkin theseareas....
That your2009assessment
is due. Please
besureto finishthisup....
Thatdogsmustbeleashed
at alltimes....also
pertheCityof Milfordordinances,
thereis a
upaftertheir
$77finefor peoplenotpicking
dogs.....
That,dueto safetyconcerns,
the Dunbar
Roadexit/entrance
hasbeencleaned
upand
lightingmaybeontheway....we'll
additional
keepyoupostedon this....

That theAssociation
is in the middleof
rejuvenating
ourbushes
andtrees?Unit
owners
do notownthetrees,shrubsor
outside
theirunits-- thisis the
bushes
propefi of theAssociation.
Please
remember
thiswhenlandscaping
workis
yourangeror
beingdone....and
don't'take
frustration
outonthe landscapers!
That theAssociation
is alsoin the middleof
privary
replacing
numerous
fencesin the
backof units.Allreplacements
shouldbein
placebytheendof Spring
2010.
youplantoutside
That anyflowers
shouldbe
cleaned
up bytheendof thegrowing
season.
Also,whilewe understand
thatmany
residents
takegreatpridein theirminigardens,
if workneedsto bedoneon the
of the unit,theseflowersmaybe
outside
removed
bytheworkmen
andwillnotbe
replaced.
That shrubsor treesareNOTto beplanted
by unitownersor resident.
That theclubhouse
floorshaverecently
been
refinished?
Takea lookandthinkabout
rentingit foryournextparty....

ContactUs
Please
notechanges
in e-mailaddresses
and
theaddition
of ournewestBoardmember,
LizaSivek.
YourBoardof Directors:
Ruth Nappe,President,38 JacksonDr.
ssshortstffl@aol.com
Bette Carlson,Vice Presideng74 SalemWalk
Yukica.r@ao_l.com
Kit Kaolian,Secretaryr43 SalemWalk
kit@aeropix.net
JackieSteiner,Treasurer,152 PennCommon
jacqueline
1941
@opton
line.net
LizaSivelgMember-at-Larger63 SalemWalk
elizabethsivek@va
hoo.com
Rolar Management
387-9700

Recyclingfnformation Bulletin!
Recyclingis mandatory.Thereseemsto be a perceptionthat it is discretionary.
We seeway too many recyclableitemsfilling up our dumpstersand creatingother
problems
Eachunitis provided
witha recycling
bin;if youdo nothaveonepleasecontactRolarManagement.
Your
recycling
binwillbe pickedup everyotherMondayandif youare notsureof the correctdayeitheraskyour
neighbors
or lookfor the manyrecycling
binsthatare placedoutsidethe nightbefore.Herearethe items
placed
your
thatshouldbe
into
recycling
bin.
Pfastic: Emptyjuice,soda,water,milkand laundrydetergent
bottles,or anycontainer
witha #1 or #2 in the
recycling
trianglelocatedon the bottomof all plasticcontainers.
Rinse,leavelabelson, discardcaps,flatten
largeno deposititems.Theonlyexception
to thisMotorOilor Antifreeze
containers,
theycontaina
hazardous
materialandshouldbe discarded.Do notputanyplasticbagsin the recyclebin.
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Glass:Empty,unbroken
bottlesandjars;clear,brownandgreenglass.Rinse,leavelabelson,discard
caps.Nodrinkingglasses,Pyrex,mirrors,
windowglass,lightbulbs,ceramicor brokenglass.
Metal:Emptyfoodandbeverage
cans,cleanaluminumfoodtrays.Rinse,leavelabelson. No spraycans,
paintcans,coathangersor metalhousehold
items.Foiltraysandotherfoilitemscan'tbe recycled
by our
put
recycler,
lookfor 100o/o
aluminum
onlyto
in the bluebin.
Cardboard:Recyclecleancardboard
too! Cardboard
andcardboard
boxesmustbe neatlyflattened
and
tied. Tip:Smallcardboard
items,suchas cerealboxes(withthe linerremoved)
canbe flattened
and
stackedin a paperbags. Largecardboardboxesshouldbe cut downif theyexceedthreefeet.
Newspapers& Junk Mail:Unsoiled
newspapers
only,including
insertsthatare in the newspapers
when
junk
purchased.
Also,
mailand magazines
nowcanbe accepted
too. Youhavetwooptionson howyou
cansubmittheseitems.Theycaneitherbe tiedwithtwineor placedin a paperbag.

Foradditionalinformationabout recycling,includinginformationabout bulk item
pickupand disposalof prohibitedmaterials,seethe "Informationand FAQ"sectionof
our website: www.longmeadow06460,com
or ask a boardmember.

